
PTO Minutes January 10, 2022

JW called meeting to order at 6:35 p.m.

Dec minutes JW motioned to approve minutes. PZ seconded. All in favor

PZ news: Beginning winter benchmark testing started this week. Goal is to have that Data presentation for the

January board meeting. Due to absences PZ believes the data will not be accurate. Jan 17th no school for MLK day.

Valentine’s Party for Thursday, 2/10 it is a half day and P/T conferences. Mask mandate is scheduled to continue to

2/4. Superintendent will look at county data on 2/4 to decide if the mask mandate will be extended. Construction

timeline predicting to be finished in summer of ’23. Start of ‘23/’24 will begin in the new building.

Valentine’s Party boxes-AY will purchase party box items. Parents would like to donate they may do so. Would use

sign-up to share amazon wish list for party boxes.

Science Olympiad-Mrs Bender sent an email laying out all items needed for science Olympiad. Rotary donated an

initial the $300. PTO will pay $83 balance. Jen would like to ask the PTO to pay the remainder of $130. AY

motioned JR seconded. All in favor.

ELA-Rotary has been in contact with Lacy Payne. Rotary paid the initial amount. Rotary will pay for all of the books

for this program’s tools. LP will notify the PTO if any further needs arise.

2nd grade field trip-Sarrett AY made a motion. JR seconded. All in favor.

3rd grade-PZ will reach out to them again regarding busing for Fort St Joseph.

PreK/Kindy/1st grade-would like to reach out to these grades JR motioned. DG seconded. All in favor.

F/F-wanting to treat the students in the community. Including a cookout/community meal. Amber will come up
with 2 options and see what will be the best option.

Movie Day/Popcorn day change to 3/18 for end of marking period and half day. Popcorn Day on 3/18 (DG, PP, AY
will pop popcorn the night before). School will figure out who will be able to stream the movie and figure out rights
for the movies including permission slips if needed for PG movies. PZ has a movie permission slip.

Breakfast with PZ-JR will pick a date for both buildings.

Conference dinners-AY will look into pizzas, salad and dessert. JR motioned to approve the catering. CS 2nd. All in

favor.

Questions and Concerns: figuring out what to do. Trying to find gathering times/dates. Jen would like to send a
letter out stating what will happen in the future. Would like to try different meeting times. Would like to have
them at different times of days to drum up support. (Library Tuesday 1/25/2022 at 10:30-11:00), 1/31/2022 3:30
at Three Oaks Elementary,

Jen will make Facebook Events for the upcoming gatherings and meetings.

Next Meeting Location:

Tuesday 2/1/2022 6:00 at Chikaming Elementary



JR adjourned the meeting at 7:47 p.m.


